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OIANT JO1HN A.
STRCIDIKG OVER FORTY YEAES OFrPUBLTO LIFE.

(A11cr ( Yorge Cru iceIha nk.>)

TEE ROMAN COACHMNAN.
A PAitTtALrýy TVUE STORi'.

CIHAPI£ER t.
"Mironsi Aurelînas !"

No answer; TIrs bey, aritir bis feet dungliig
ina a littIs eatnary of tire yeflowv Tilier, Irnew
hie mother's veice ivel], but chose ta diaregardl
iL, as, at thia morment, a partieulariy fitne mac-
kenenge aras siriffing tire hait on thre boy's
book. TIre bey aras net on Iris eau lbook but
hie hait was, sud it leekeri very înnch as if
that big fish aronle aoon bue there aIse.

.. Marcus Airrellus !'
Onrce mtrs thost' ab'iil tones serete upoîr the

lad'. car, sud nowv bu knew h cenlel trili witb
Iris mether ne longer. for tht: terrper ef Mrs.
Sernprenia Gracechus aras tronc cf the best, and
sire Ihadl befere iow been kiiott te, make that
portion et Rame hoai arberein tire denricîle ai
tIre Gracchi aras sitnated:- se tire bey, booking
the fiscI, hceked it biniself and weîiked ieianrely
te tire spet %vheace thre voicesrroceeded.

1'Why cam ye iiet abea Oirt called ?" cri-
qnuired tr a' uhr

".Ma, I caranot tell a lie," replled Irarcus
A., "I did net iiear yon."

«Well, I arant thee te take tby fatlîsr's
dinner paii rip te hitr at the soib-wvay af thre
Neapolian R. R., thon knowcst arbere it la;
round there at the foot ef the Quirinal brilli
bers, be-gene; snd taLke hlm that fisIr aise; ire
likes 'e r ar."

Tire lad obeyed and departel.
Tis ebapter bas nothing te de with thre rsst

ef thia tale. but le .iratroduced ta show that
miannera and cutomes bave net cbanged mucli
sirice the peried ai wbich I write.

CHAPPER IL

Virginiea Cordelia Gracchrus aras, perbae
tbe prettist and meat captivating girl la
Reine. She waa finisbing lier eduestion at the
renewneel foîrale Ssmnrary ef Madame de la
Tironsssau. arbere French wua tire language
spoken. Many a yontb %%mie bad but rseentiy
assnnaud tire loqa virusi speîrt sîceplea irigirts
ori accoîrrît cf tire fair youîîg gel, and tiîongh
lier father aras bot tire forera» et a gang or
navvics werking on the snb-way alrsady mcxi-
tieneri, lie lrad secureri severs. ivNt contract,
andl hi using very inferior brick and other ma-
terial and negiecting te, pay bis mnr, was ai-
ready laeked upon as beitîp on the higir roadt te.
wearkh. As he hiraself sard,

" Sci e aut radusit. Hcnestrrs ornis metts
oetdmts et. Bidy7ies cdtbirsum et lit ce rnnisr
dexter. " Wiim, being translated, means 1'I
know a tiiiîrg or tara: hoesty i.. ait rny eye:-
jost butter the city cotincl aird yerr're ai
rigbt," whieh shows that eld Graccbus ivas rip
te auff.

Ilowever, te rstnrn te Virginia.
Sie wae very bearitif ni.

CIIAPPR III.
"Pamnpelus," ssid Mr. Gracehius ta the fine,

tait, athietie, welL-etdncated, handeeme, aecom-
piied and prepossessing coach man, «"barnees
the herses te the chariot and proceed ta tlfe
Seminary of Madame de la Trarresean snd
bring brick Miss Virginia. Rer vacation com-
mences ta day. Seo tltat yen den't, stop at.
many saloons on tIre way, arte if yen musti
take a snifter, put a littie Faiernian inte an
ampbora and take it wiîb yen. If you geL
beezy, over the Tarpelan rock yeu go as sure
as egg-s is, sggs."

Yes'm,» replied Perrpeis, and preceeded
te abey the commande cf Iris miatrees.

Ahi! hewv wenld the yenng lIeman bleeds
envy ie ga-liant coschman bis task.

CIIAPTER 1V.

The chariot et the Grnchi dlasiced up ta thre
domicile et the same family, the flery steeds
beiîrg driven by the cbarrng Miss Virginia.
her levely cheeks glnwing with the exercise cf
controlling them,and tbe swif t motion îhraugb
tIhe pure Italien air.

Prone on th-. fleer of tbe vehicie, snoring
for ail he was .eerth, iay Painpeins, the coach-
mari. T'ie i"aiernîan lrad dora. its work. lie
aVas as tiglit as a bUced owvl,

Tire iiad been ne eloeement, as my readers
dlerbtiss expeeted, id they are thrr-
foe, most eenfendeelly seid. Mise Vir-
ginia, iooked witi ioathing aird disgust on thre
stcntereusly breathing coacirman.

"Hou' d'ye doe, Virginia ?- said ber rîothEr,
eomiubg te tire doar cf tire bouse and ws]eomirig
lier daughter;- anti thpii, cateiig siglit cf tire
nifertunaite Pomperins abcsapiaîrg loto thre

cihariet,' drove te tire, pinrit of tire Tarpeiari
rock and, witbeut fnrthcr ado, bundied hlmii

Sncb were Roman rraotirsrs; snob wers Ro-
man coachmrnirn; Fneb wvere Romian daughtsrs;
snob were-gnd-bye.

SNOWVSHOES.
A REb&NIiCENCE 0F A BYOONE CHRtSTbTAS.

It was Christmaa Day a few years age. I
rvas rather yeung at the tîme unel, I denbt net,
foiish. My friands teli me I have net got
over tire latter trait in liny character yet, but
tlrat's netbimrg. As a drunhen mari tbinks
everybedy elce le le bis ow-n condition, se de
fois imagine that tlîey atoe are excerpt fremn
iseing classed as sncbl.7

As I was sayin, il; aas Chrisîtias Day, aird
I hadl been invîted te spend iL at the lieuse cf
a gentleman aviLh severai danghtsrs, prctty,
toc, mest of thein, and where a large party ef
friende werc aasembied.

The now reas very deep and very soft, and
after ws hadl exhansteel ail our ingennity in10e
vîsîng amusements, seme fiend in thre guise of a
ceature wiith long aide whiskcra, wbe ihadl been
assidueucily paying attention te my capecial
favorite, Mise Fanny, ail the mormne, saîd


